
It Was a Reasonable Year�

And Getting Better

AWCl’s annual business volume survey shows surprising health
in wall and ceiling work with grounds for future optimism

May be it’s just inflation-and $ 6 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  O n l y  3 4  c o m - big surprises to go along with the
then may be i t ’s  a  cont inu ing panies see their bid work drop- big jump in dollar volume.
business uptrend for wall and ceil- i n g  $ 6 8 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  T h a t  m i g h t The single house market con-
ing contractors. appear to be an offsetting com- tinued to decline for union con-

Whatever the reason, wall and parison, but the same contractors, tractors while the commercial/ in-
ceiling contractors who are mem- projecting business possibilities for stitutional market represented a
bers of the Association of Wall the wall and ceiling industry and bigger chunk of wall and ceiling
and Ceiling Industries—Interna- not just themselves, saw business contractor activity.
tional enjoyed a whopping 46% do l l a r  ac t i v i t y  t ak ing  a  n i f t y Two years ago, union contrac-
increase in dollar business during $100,000 ,000  c l imb.  Some 63 tors had 7% of the single house
the last two years. companies saw that kind of jump. market (it was only 5% last year

For the 1977 business year etc. The pessimistic projection saw showing further inroads by the
—the last year for which AWCI con- 49 company execs calling for a non-union market) while the com-
ducted its annual Business Vol- general industry decline this cur- m e r c i a l / i n s t i t u t i o n a l  a r e a  r e -
ume Survey, AWCI contractors rent business year of $61,500,000. flected a jump from 1977’s 71% to a
posted approximately $1,067 bil- So far as the business mix is con- 1979 total of 76% (or
lion dollars worth of business. cerned, relatively little change in $507,100,000).

No survey was taken for the 1978 composition is statistically notice- The industrial market likewise
business year, but in the survey takenable. Wall and ceiling contractors showed little change in contrac-
only last April—asking contractors continue to gain the overwhelm- tor marketing profiles.
for data on their 1979 fiscal year, ing proportion of their work via the So far as backlog is concerned,
some 123 contractors said they bid route. In 1979, the AWCI con- the respondent contractor group
rang up a  t o t a l  v o l u m e  o f tractors survey group said they ob- had a comfortable $313,100,000
$ 6 3 8 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  I n  t h e  p a s t ,  a tained 71% of their work volume—or cushion to carry them into the un-
multiplier of 3.6 has tended to be some $464,600,000 — in bids, predictable 81-82 business/fiscal
a valid figure for projecting survey with only $181,800,000 produc- year. For 82 companies, that total
returns to the entire AWCI mem- ed through sa les  or  in tens ive represented a $31,100,000 im-
bership. negotiat ion. Sti l l ,  the fact that provement over the situation a

Such a  mul t ip l ie r  would  put some 30% of construction work year ago.
sales for AWCI members up to was sold or negotiated is a dra- For 38 companies, the backlog
$2,297 billion. matic change from the early 70s level was less than a year ago, by

Furthermore, the same contrac- when contractors said they got $19,500,000.
tors who send in their business only 15-20% of their work by selling The companies also reported
reports indicated—for the most effort. that most of their backlog was in
part—that the upcoming business new construction work—although
year will be just as good. And it’ll Few Surprises the modern izat ion and re t ro f i t
be climbing in totals, too. Show by Data market is growing.

Most of the contractors (78, ac- In 1977, the contractor group ac-
tually) said they see an increase in Despite the two-year hiatus in counted for 82.5% of every sales
bid work next year totaling some data col lect ion, there were few dollar in new construction. Last
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WHAT MARKETING APPROACH WAS USED:
%

Work Obtained by Bid $464,600,000 71
Work Sold or Negotiated $181,800,000 29

CURRENT AND FUTURE BUSINESS PROJECTIONS
Current Backlog

123 Companies Report $313,100,0 Work Backlog
as of June 30, ‘81

Backlog Comparison With Previous Year (By Report-
ing Companies)

82 Companies Report Current Backlog Greater by
$31,100,00 Than Year Ago
38 Companies Report Current Backlog Less b y
$19,500,000 Than Year Ago

Amount of Work Coming Up For Bid in Next Business
Year

78 Companies Report Upcoming Bid Work to In-
crease by $69,200,000
34 Companies Report Upcoming Bid Work to
Decrease by $68,400,000
12 Companies Report Same Volume (or failed to
answer question)

Projections For Wall and Ceiling Business in 1981-82
63 Companies Seeing Wall/Ceiling Business in
General Increasing Approximately $100,000,000

48 Companies Seeing Wall/Ceiling Business in
General Decreasing Approximately $61,500,000
10 Companies See Wall/Ceiling Business in General
To Change in Insignificant Amount

Note: Totals are not the same because of rounding and because some respondents did not answer all questions.

business year,the contractors re- $208,273,880. The difference in of a total of $638,200,00. Pro-
ported almost the same percen- re t r o f i t— in do l la rs—was jec ted  by  t he  mu l t i p l i e r ,  t h i s
t a g e  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e  d o l l a r $44,091,240 (17.5%) for 1977, and means that AWCI contractors prob-
amounts had shifted. $108,60,000 (18%) in 1979. ab ly produced some

Wall and ceiling contractors did In the types of work done, $927,360,000 work of drywal l
$520,850,000 of new construc- predictably the drywall  port ionwork—nearly a billion dollars.
tion in 1979 vs. the 1977 total of amounted to $257,600,000 out Lathing and plastering made a
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Business Volume Comparisons For Wall and Ceiling Contractors
(Editor’s Note: These are the totals
for market activity reported in the
Association of Wall and Ceiling in-
dustries—International Fifth Annual
Business Volume Survey.

This latest survey was conducted by
mail in April, 1981, and completed
forms were received from 123 con-
tractors whose average dollar volume
was $4,060,000.

Of the total, 83 responded that they
were union contractors and 19 re-
ported non-union status. Non-union
contractors, average about 65% of
the average business volume as union
contractors, a significant jump from
the 50% average of previous years.

The amount on an average for non-
union companies basis totaled
$2,930,000 per firm versus $4,850,000
for union contractor.

It should be emphasized chat these
data are based on the 1979-1980 bus-
mess year. The survey was not made
in the previous year, and the business
year of last report in an AWCI survey
of this type was 1977. This could ex-
plain the apparent dramatic differ-
ences in averages between the current
study and the last reported one (See
Construction Dimensions, January
1979).

Previous surveys indicated that a
multiple of 3.6 is useful for projecting

the survey results to the entire AWCI
membership.

Surveys have been conducted on a
selected and on a random sample
basis. The 1974 and 1975 surveys were
based on selected samples (every 4th
name in 1974, and every 5th name in
1975, with returns running 75% in
1974 and 81% in 1975. The I976 and
1977 studies were both random with
returns of 63% in 1976, and 71% in
1977.

The current study was done on a
selected sample (every 7th name, with
returns averaging about 71%).

AWCI Survey Respondents Reported Wall and Ceiling Business Volume

Total Reporting 123

$ 692,100,000

MARKET CATEGORY

Acousticals
Asbestos
Curtain Walls
Demountables, Movables
Drywall
Exterior Insulation
Fireproofing
Flooring
Insulation
Lath, Plaster
Painting
Roof Deck
Steel Framing
Stucco, Specialty Finishes
Concrete
Other

Totals

MARKET VOLUME BY SOURCE*

Resident (Single House)
Residential (Multiple, hi rise, etc.)
Commercial, Institutional
Industrial

INCOME DERIVED FROM*

New Construction
Modernization, Rehab Work

Union Non-Union

$512,150.000 $179,950,000

‘74 ‘75 '76 ‘77 ‘79
(These Totals Are in Millions)

25.6 20.0 20.0 27.8 79.7
— — — — 1.9

10.0 4.5 9.3 12.3 49.7
19.1 11.2 10.8 23.6 27.2
69.4 54.9 69.8 74.7 257.6

— — — — 8.2
14.0 17.4 9.2 14.8 27.7
3.0 4.0 6.1 6.9 13.5
—

34.9
—

34.9
8.1 11.3 15.9

24.1 29.3 66.6
— — — — 10.0
.5 6.7 6.7

— — 9.6
8.1

13.8 32.3
14.1 18.6 8.1 17.3 44.8

— — — 6.3
— — 7.6 8.1 3.1

$191,400,000 $172,200,000 $190,158,002 $254,300,000 $638,200,000

1976 % 1977 % 1979 (%)
17,195,678 .09 19,587,123 .07 39,800,000 .05
20,644,258 .08 20,544,674 .08 47,900,000 .07

133,867,242 .70 178,535,365 .71 507,100,000 .76
23,344,500 .12 31,016,123 .12 69,800,000 .10

1976 % 1977 %
161,348.550 85.20 208,272,880 82.50 520,850,OOO .82
28,480.200 15.00 44,091,240 17.50 108,600,OOO .18

rather remarkable turnaround, go- l ion to $44.8 mil l ion) probably All in all, most contractors in-
ing from approximately $30 mil- showing the increasing activity in dicated that 1979-80 was a rea-
lion worth of work in 1977 to a com- panelization. s o n a b l y  a c c e p t a b l e  b u s i n e s s
fortable $66.6 million in 1979. Some of the newer categories year—but the next year, while

Other work categories that show- showed increasing emphasis such holding the possibility of some dif-
ed good two-year increases were as exterior insulation (with $8.2 f i c u l t i e s ,  s h o u l d  p r o d u c e  a
stucco and specialty finishes (up million), regular insulation (with positive business result.
from $17.3 million to $44.8 million); $15.9 million), and asbestos work
steel framing (up from $17.3 mil- at $1.9 million).
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